
 

Testimonials from my past clients: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

James G.-First-Time Buyer 

     10/20/14  

Awesome 1st time home buying experience! Haley answered all my questions and was very responsive to everything. I 
will be using her for all my home buying / selling needs. She even goes the extra mile and helped us out with issues after 
the sale, now that's not just a great Realtor, but a trusted friend. 

Agent Strengths: Responsiveness, Professionalism, Trustworthiness, Dedication 

Roland E.- First-Time Buyer 

     10/10/14  

Great experience for us to buy our first home. Haley was professional, friendly, and gave us confidence to not worry 
about the new process for us. Would go with her again for our next home. Highly recommend. Easily available at all 
times. Good listener and offered advise based on home value and our interests. 

Agent Strengths: Local Knowledge, Responsiveness, Professionalism, Negotiating Skills 

Mary S.-Downsizing 

     10/09/14  

If you are looking for a trustworthy, responsive, knowledgeable and professional agent to either sell or find you a home 
in Rancho Santa Margarita, then Haley Farzley is your person! We feel fortunate that Haley found us when we were 
thinking about selling our home - and once she listed our home, it sold in less than a month. Haley made it easy for us, 
worked hard, was really a pleasure to work with - as easygoing as she seems and has a great sense of humor, she takes 
being your agent very seriously and we feel, represented our interests well and we were very pleased with the results. 
We would definitely use her again to buy or sell a home in RSM. 

Megan O.- Growing Household 

     04/24/14  

Haley is AMAZING! She is everything you want in someone helping you to sell or buy your home. She helped us do both. She 
knows how to provide you with the information you need without coming across as pushy or having a hidden agenda. I would 
say if you are looking to buy or sell your house and you want someone who will put your priorities first and not just chase a 
commision, HALEY is the choice. 

https://www.myzap.com/ap/agent/clients/customer/summary.jsp?cKey=5f5b04l2&clientId=6622835
https://www.myzap.com/ap/agent/clients/customer/summary.jsp?cKey=jzvx433k&clientId=16732449
https://www.myzap.com/ap/agent/clients/customer/summary.jsp?cKey=08r43g25&clientId=16678716
https://www.myzap.com/ap/agent/clients/customer/summary.jsp?cKey=n4n4djsw&clientId=16391604

